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Song of the Spirit of Ink. " " "ssssi----- iARFS SYMPATHYGOD'S man. Sensation and slang may draw .uncle Cephas on the thirdpaeti--

if ;M CHEAP COTTON. Highest of all ft Leavening Powe-r.-LatUoRep
I am the spirit of Ink! I am lord of the world of

men! -

The mightiest monarch who walks the earth
Acknowledges me of superior worth j

Me and my slave, the Pen!

Iost The Third Party tike Kansas and Its Prom--' Courier Journal.With the Toor People Who Have"
All by the Forest Fires.

Sarsaparilla is carefully
prepared by experienced iBeiJKe Those ofPep-j- g ATilliams.

and amuse and even" reform, but true
religion is not caught ."by jokes and
smiles. Heard " a preacher say that a j

few years ago there e seventy-fiv- e !

persons joined a church in Mississppi i

where , he is 'row preaching. They

The claim is made and well support-- 1ed by reports from all parts of the South '
that the present cron of rftr, ;n i. '

pharmacists from Sarsa-

parilla, Dandelion, Man
When I wield my magic spell, I sing in a rays- - Oh, the pity of it! It makes the

the details of

News ana Obserrcr. -
; Water-melon- s had about gone. As

thei was nothin? else h anrlv tr fill

ncbvriuu, i fifiart huwi ri porl oil
mnn'a bralna imnw mA ifU . " - "And I makeorial, drake, Doek.Pipsissewa, mat terrible calamity, in Minnesota.hate joined 'during a revival. They went inTifri'ies, and other well known Or their hearts lift up with a joy elate

As they list my weird refrain.
We have never" heard of anything so

I dreadful. Over five hundred human
oii tidal wave, and not ope kept what nr and mouths they had turned, to
he thought he had got not one.- - The, P01,11108- - The disputes in this" ever old

laid by at a lower' cost than was everknown before in the history pf cotton
!

This may turn outa fortunare-- 'thing for the planter as the present out. '

look is for a large cron. noflailitv na '

dies. The Combination, Pro--

preacher found their names oh the 8 jevF nfw controversy were CrutchI sing of life and death, and I singof hopes and 1 BQm i11 health and security suddenly,;u and lWess are Peculiar to Hood's
ajiiu illa, giving it strength and curative fears. vJenhaa - firnt.l--i Ko,iwithout warning, burned to death. books, but they had all relapsed, andb.ir as 9,000,000 bales. - "v"jumped head and ears into Third par-tvis- m.

and The cotton planters ha i !y!""" "
c,siod by other medicines. Hood's fei-- if anamut tuts LI1- - j . it.umph of his party and the besinnin of I . WZ IXTENSIVF yAAlINO,past vear. lilie

but PrtOFESSIQALthdv hthemiUenium. TTni- - .ttrerybody else,:Sarsaparilla wepiia8was what

And the burden of griefa and dark despairs
Each human heart in its sorrow bsars

Through the length of the weary years.

( ging of woman's scorn, and 1 sing of lover's
sighs,

And my music rare and my endless themes
' Fill the souls of men with wondrous dreamy

That reach beyond the skies.
I stay the hand of Time as he whirls In his

ceaseless flight, ..

-.-. - v i 1learned the advantages fewag on a,might be called' a
Democratic lean ; r era

Poor men!.: Poor women and little
children, flying from the flaniesin mor-
tal fear and perishing in mortal agony!
Charred corpses of mothers found face
downwards as they cried to shield the
babeg under them! Oh, think of it and
let pity fill our hearts for at leasf a Utile
while. The ocean steamers - can go
down with all on board, but drowning
is sweet, compared with this whole

Republican with-- civfula, Salt R.eeum, Soresj Boils, T . LILLY, JC. U.ca.sh bays. As lone as thev borrow

oneiof the women was selling whiskey
behind the bar. It is said of love that,
"Tis better to have loved and lost than
never to have loved at all!" ..

But that won't do for religion. It is
better not to vow than to vow and not
irf . "- - - Bill Auk-- , '

Slightly Mixed.
A?- correspondent is involved in

perplexities. r He write: "I got

8. L. KOXTOOJIEBV, Uyvnici means
Intensive farmmg is gaining groundas agamst extensive farming and inanother coidnmn we have had occasionKltUiaf he

J
always voted;

1

the ""1"- -
j m f&ctora to Uve on while j

-- i .
',;:. !. ur.d all other affections caused by

;,,,.-.i:-
v i io Kl: Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick

'iiau'., Itiigesjtion, Debility, Catarrh,
jaeai-atlsi- ii, Kidney and Liver Com--

raising their cotton, pledging the grow-
ing crop for it, paying big prices forarticles bought on credit and bi interest

always leaned on "his whitefriends for Sympathy and support whenhe got eick, broke 6r in any manner of
, And the thoughts of men long turn'd to clay

III LILLY t VmnflEi!,
citizens of Concord and vicinity A llcalls promptly attended mVhtOffice and residence on W Depotstreet, opposite Presbyterian church.

" wtjriiig io a correspondent, to eioour views of the subject of increasedyields as a means of profit. It is pleas- -
ant tO brill thni n .

I ! J.1 . ' '
- i Keep as tne centuries roll away
To thp realms of endless night!A flamts. It is i ot What families swepLawav br C"lfi' flames.

acquaiii a young wiuow wnowe ay, dut, wnai iioou s , T
. jviiuiiiun oi as lonerNone left. Nothing left. WhenFor J am the spirit of ink -- U)S lor4 f,t th$ lived with her step daughter in theuience comes . there is a chance forverl'l of men!Sarsaparilla Does, that

Tells the Story Hood's

uu au me money borrowed, besides
sending away large sums to the Northand West for the purchase of meat and
brendtuffa, they had little" chance ofescape from debt. But during the lastthree years they have been chanrinsthis. Thev hvA Wn ri; . ,

UUUUIC, .

"What's de Third party gwine do fer
yer ?" roared Crutch grandiloquently;
answering question' n6 one hadask'ed,
just as he had seen the big guns do"It's gwine third whut ev'bod's got en

f3 . some, and those who die finger awhile ame house, I married the widow;
and my father fell shortly afterward in

ana varied expenence as Prof. Dodeshould agree with us on this point.- Inan exchange he sets forth his views asfollows:
We need not be too nnnrn!,,',.

Sarsaparilla
The mightiest monarch who walks the earth
Acknowledges me of superior worth

Me and my slave, the Pen!
. Albert E. Hunt. love with the step-daught- er of my wife, Dr.W. C. HcnstoD, Snrpon Mst

CONCORD, N.C.

ana are comforted with last words and
tearf of love. Some are taken and
some are left, but here was no time for
words or tears; no ministers of love, no

and married her. My wife became theURE5 gm j uu, a sneer uv it. it's gwine. 4he results of enlarged yield from inten- -wcuu oy living economically and by raisuui wnat s it gwine do wid whut ing more meat and erain. leaving thr.snroua, no colhn, no flowers, ne funerfood's Pj"3 e gentle, milil and effectivei
larmmg progress has been mode,but so slow that some-woul- d be tmwil-hn- g
to acknowledge advance. Therehas indeed been a slight increase in rateof yield, but in wheat Great Britain

hi, no mourners, no grave. . W hat is
life but a peril? Vho is safe? Every
now and then we read of some terrible

cotton for a cash cron. They raised
their cotton crop last year, at less costtnan had been considered possible be-
fore, nd it is the general orjinion that
Jhey have still further reduced the costyear. They have also an abund--

' Eate's Day.
There is in nearly every life a day

Which stands apart.
Marked by the hand of Fate,

Which seems to say:
"Kead slow, for on thy heart
Ji p"iture4 nU the suashjna pf this day, .

Or all the sorrow,' : ' : "
And the reflection from this picture may
Be light or shade for all the long tomor-

row.
St. Louis h.

mother-in-la-w and also;the daughter-i-n

law of my own father; my wife's step-
daughter is my step-moth- er, and I am
the step-fath- er of my mother-in-la-

My step-motiie- r, who ia the step-daught- er

of my wife, has a boy; he is natural-
ly my step-brothe- r, because he is the
son of my wife's step-daught- er, so is my
wife the grandmother of the little boy
and I am the grandfather of my step-
brother. My wife has a bov: mv sten- -

juugot( - puun uncle Cephas.
"It's gwine, give yer free silber,?

went on Crutch, who was enough of an
orator to know that questions are pi
falls to bo leaped ever, t f'It :gw-in-

give yer free 'silber, ' It's gwine Wr 'the
rail-road- s en let yer ride free. Whut in
de riame er. God kin anybody want
mo'n to have money free en ridin'
free?"

xjeiguim, France and Germany are
. lm AmtBua

SEMINARY,
xuo. ,e ougnt not to worrv wnrvlretUoxdoflllkind3 f Dentalmost approved manner.

.
Office oyer Johnson's Dm Store

visitation somewhere. Away down on
the Rio Grande a few days ago there
was an awful flood that swept scores in-
to eternity. Fire in one place and
flood in another, and pestilence across
the seas. And yet we hurry on and
take no solemn heed. We do not stop

ui uora ana meat, and a greater
proportion than usual of the proceeds ofu;u wwuu win. constitute a profit on

To persist their season s worb. beCflllfifi :a"Third Party put nich' trood W. f. MONTGOHEBT. 1. IEE OBOWKLLat Mt. Pleasant,
is destined to he

Attorneys and ConBseliors at Law

.ut maKing toe-- high until itteaches fcali that of England, The con-
servatism of farm practice, acting as abrake up progrei, is sure to keep it ata ax9f s pace, in spite of newspapers,
experiment stations and schools.

The farmer who is able to double hisrate of yield through better methods
and increased fertility with small in-
crease of laLuv, has solved for himself
tii problem of enlarged profit; onlv5

mother is consequently-th- e step-sist- er of
my boy, and is also his grandmother,
because he is, the child of her stepson;
ivud my father i the brother-in-la- w of
my son, because he has his step-sist- er

for a wife. I am the brother of mv

sis den" broke m UncleCepbas contemp-
tuously, ; What did PegUg Williams
promus de nigger to' git 'im to Kansis?
Out dar itrsnowed flour en hailed sueaf

propyl tion than'usitalv will have to bepaid out for supplies This Is not uni-versally tiue, of course.
load of debt hwuia 'diSffiS St
iliUe it at ail, and there is lirtt

In doing wrong extenuates not wrong, .

. (fjuj. makes it much more heavy.
' ' ' "' " Shakespeare,

The world was sad, the garden was a wild.
And man, the hermit, sigh'd till woman

smil'd.
Campbell.

even for a moment to weep with those
who weep, J sat in the veranda of the
Bell house on Peachtree street in Atlan-
ta. - Beautiful Peachtree that is paved
with asphalt and adorned with shade
and grass and flowers and palaces. For

en rained butter-mil-V . m'SmuIE
CONCORD, N.C

As partners, will practice lawin Cabar-rus Stanly and
j
adjoining connties, in

State and in the Federal Conns. Office

. M4W lUfll- -
XY narp$ wx bacon ialked rnnnd jwA of relief this year, but the general con-

dition has greatly improved, and a,own son, who is the son of my ster
mother; I am the brother-in-la-w of nivWEXJAMiX FKANKXIN LOSC, . a - "ig Enghsh hoe- -M0& mother, niy wife is the aunt of her own I this crop of cotton IS old the Boiith as a

an hour 1 sat alone and watched the
peasless trains of carriages and street
cars and vehicles of tjll kinds, thronged

fn Depot Street.. iu uu mouf . De spriners run craw
icciuie luiure oi a good examj)le.It is a pity that so many remain in therear, and realise for labor less than .half

News and Observer. atYOUNG- - -:- - LADIES - ' giauuouu XJi. ill V
whole. wiU be in better shape than
any time since the war.

TVi 1 i V , .
Benjamin Franklin Long, of Iredell

all de week en 'lasses uv er Sunday, en
de trees wus nately loaded wid fritters

.- , ii i -

with gay and happy neonle fair wompn miner, ana l am my own grandfather.
I ?s much as those in the van of the ruralIN THE SOUTH. xiio jjioopccus ior mgn pnee fr. uuwho was nominated for Judge of the iiere is an awful example oiiuuvr -- leaves. xjg creeps WUS pot-and lovely children with not a thought

of pain or danger, while in another
Dr. I E. CARTLAMJ. Mi,

CONCORD, N. d
Superior Court by the Democratic iudi liquor wider dumphn' dam Cv'y fiftycial convention of the Eight District at j Time to Stop Grumbling.

Lonisbuijj Times. yaras. water-millio- ns growed wil' enportion of God's vineyard there were
hundreds of people hunting for thebalisbury, August 2, 1894, was bom in got ripe evy-mumv- in the year.oonunual complaint about this, thatlboa m Alamance county, N.C. and

"SejHiBary ElepUj' FflrflisM

An Able Faculty
--"JJat whut rg-lai- g promus. Nowand the other does not make times betis the youngest son of Jacob Long and

ueaa gathering up the blackened
corpses of those who only a day or two
before were just as happvy and felt just

whut did de nigger fin' out dar? Chills,ter. There are brieht hopes all aroundJane Stewart, daughter of the late Coi sKeeiers en hard work. Even grittym JThe trouble is the many people areJohn Stockard, of Orange. On hi a uure as mese gooa people on reach njuK-in-s ior great revoiuuona an exfaiher s side he is descended from Ger xnenua, let US StOD a momentof,Nine 'Teachers,
abKcates wus mighty fer erpart. En
jou'll miss it wuss'n dat in the Third
Party. Fool niggers 'spec' it to do ev'y

peci me tug end of the corrncopia ofman and Scotch ancestry, and on his ana ponder upon the insecurity of lifemothers side from German. His father prosperity to be turned into their lais
while they .sit with folded hands and

ei us oe maniaui that no such ralnm ming ium Kiuin' crab-gra- ss to cuoinuy hath befallen us. rneumatiz. All de free money dafU
who died 21st May, 1894, in his 88th
year, was a sterling, successful farmer prate about the country coiner to rackii'ii i i

procession, yet how can their progress
be accelerated hy examples of the great-
est efficiency an(j auccess? It is inevi-
table, however, that varying degrees ofenergy, alertness, judgment, as well as
intelligence and culture, in all lines of
applied sciences produce even larger dif-
ferences in product and net profit. It
IS the infinite variety that God has pro-
vided .throughout ail nature and can no
more be "remedied" than the differ-
entiations in trees and plants can be
prevented. As one star differs from
another in glory ao in varying form
and feature men differ no more than in
mental characteristics, in capacity for
larger untertakings and persistence in
efficient action.

This is our view of the matter exactly,
and while the progressive fanner will
pursue intense methods and make his
business return a fair profit, and in
many 'instaiioee a large --one,- there will
be many who will make no effort in

i (huronglily rcb'able School is the, am-

bition of the management.

new crop ot cotton are not the best.
There is still time, for the crop to suffer
from various causes. But the probabili-- .
ty favors a large crop and depresses the
price. The 1893 erop to date has shown
up 7,393,336 bales, and increase of
864,865 over last year. The visible
stock of cotton in America and Europe
is 2,536,359 bales, a decrease of 193,9813
bales from last year. ' With this large
visible supply, and a heavy erop of new
cotton coming on, only a great increase
in the consumption could save the
price. '

Such an increase in consumption is
not beyond the probabilities'. Although
the crop last year was much larger than
that of 1893, and although the univer-
sal depression greatly restricted the de-
mands of the spinners, there was still
enough of a demand to make the
amount of cotton in stock at all points
less now than a year ago. It is not
known to what extent the sninntrs mav

ever come to yo house' Crutch, '11 beeu, it looks like we have seen the

Makes a specialty of filling your teethwithout pain. Gas, ether or chloroform
used when desired. Fourteen years' e Xpenence. Office over Lippards & Barriers store.

Thleir eyes are shut to the blessing and' whose acres yielded to to the touch of two coppers to go on er dead nie-srer'- sworst oi tne hnancial crisis. We haveof jionest toil and smiled with golden
harvests." He learned eyerv one of his

encouragement of the little world
around them and in which they move.
Instead of walking they want to make

eyes.en dey'U ,be slick en have holes in
um. En all de free-ridi- you'll ever

peen at the bottom and the situitioh is
obliged to improve. Some tsay thatsons how-- to labor on the farm. There git U bem er r's nailedmere can be starvation in the midst o me inp at one jump. ;were six sons and this was a part of their- oi pienty, but i don't believe it. It ine gratifying evidence of the better KTTftlJ TT l , ,euucation. "ui ou, unc. -- on: noi' on." pt- -too, uu oi me two last years' crops to times coming, are seen on all sides.After working on his father's farm till claimed Crutch tryine to cet in a word.pay the people's debts and tret them lhe despondent tone of the nresa ishis 19th year, attending school when he

St. Cloud Hotel
BARBER SHOP CLOSED.

"Those crinicultaral abscissionists, andoraatoiogical hair-cutter-s, r ana trycmpathical shavers of beards, whose work

back to economy, and now. down' here but the crowed haw-hawe-d so wildly he
couldn't. "All dat Third Party fool

fast Idisappearing, and everybody is
looking as if glad to be rid of thein Dixie is another abundant cron thatn , , jr.-- -

could and preparing himself for college,
Mr. Long began life for himself, enter-
ed Trinity College, finished the course

mil ocaner money broadcast all over weary load that he so lone oppressed.
ishness is what's fechin jedgement en
bad luck on de country" shouted Uncle

Ad lrcssr .

. C. L. T. FISHER, Trincipal,

UniYcrsfty of North Carolina.

the Coilfge,- the University,
tli? L:i-.- School, the Medical School
c;i i ibj Snianier School for teachers:

the South. Three hundred millions formere in a little 'over two-years- and
Quick to feel the least signs of depres-
sion, a season of stagnation cans acotton, and one hundred millions, forgraduated in 1S74, the valedictorian of

this direction and the average produc
tion will increase very slowly if at all

have stocked up in anticipation of the
revival of trade, but there was little in

Cephas as he climbed in his cart tq
leave. I eay it's fechin' jedgement en
bad luck. De simmon crap done failed:

surplus corn is a heap of money and ithB class, among his classmates beins shutting down of many capitalistic
enterprise but consumption has beenTT T V i1 "v r - . win come to stay, it won't go . north en the Third Party done whooned ennon. iee . uverman, Judge Uoykin, to pay debt3, and it will have to eo in! '' tuition 6CO.00 a year a board $7 going on all the time.i rcsiaent btaiev. - Profs. English. hollered 'bout de woods in dar midnisht

ducement for making liberal purchases
beyond current requirements. Stocks
of cotton goods . are not large, and the
revival of trade, may greatly stinulate

to cotton mills, oil mills, knittinsr mills.

W e want our readers to be among the
class who are ' above the average and
who make farming a printable business
by carrying it on intelligently. To aid
them do this is our only aim and our

The 'situation has tausrht manv theO : i n . canning factories, or some other indus
fccroggs, Hon. J. C. Black and others
He taught Latin for two years in Gra

meetin's twel deys skyeered all de pos-
sums out'n de country. Yer'smade"

ia always physiognomlcally executed;who were doiDg business at the St. Cloud
Hotel, are now in more comfortable and
congenial quarters in the King block,
opposite Patterson's store, near - Kitz's
Btand, where, with many thanks to our.old customers for their patronage in thopast, we will be glad to wait on them in
the future, and as many more as are de-
sirous of having good woik done, in outline are cordially ipyited to give us atuaL Satisfaction gnaranteed. Coolest
place in town

MONTGOMERY & WARREtf.

tries that will gife employment to labor tne demand at the factories for newlhen an urchin stole up and eave the highest abmiuon.Here is my county, that is about out of
ham High School; went to Judge Pear-
son's law school in 1876, and obtained

mucn neeaea lesson of economy, and
made plain to them that expenses
must be lessened. This has in a meas-
ure caused the prevailing inactivity.
Large mills and mines are opening up

1 'RESIDENT WINSTOJf,
'

. Chapel Hill, N: C- -
debt, that will make at least ten thou steers tail a vigorous twist, transforming

th& dreaming little, bovine into a hide
At every cotton point south of LouisJuly his hemse to practice the next year sand bales of cotton, and have 250,000 ville, except eugusta, the price oi midlhen he entered the law class at the

Death-Marke- d.

New Yokk, Aug King,ousneis oi corn to sell. There is half full of fierce energy, '

which darted for
home. The old man grabbed the grapevin-
e-rein. A violent tussle ensued.

dling cotton is under seven cents, the
price ranging as low as six and one-ha- lf

million dollars to spare. Our farmers ui we vrerry oociety, to-aa- y had as aare raising their own meat and the-cr-on

University of Virginia, and completed
the course in one year, taking the de-
gree of bachelor of law. He also re-
ceived the orator's medal awarded bv a

again. The crop prospects are good.
The Democratic party is in good shape
to fight its bottles this Fall, and he
who reads as he runs, can see much
to encourage in the present outlook.

cents at Charleston, prisoner Tonnetti Cifir, 'of 229 MottThe steer won as steers always do and
shot around the corner follow! Uv all

vi jjuiaioes la spienaia. .Everything
uiey nave to buy is cheap except coffee,

Charlotte Seminary.
OiiVrs Mipdior advantages in Music,

.Ait, mid Literary departments, leading
to college or diploma certificate

srrade1. Carl E. Cranz, musical
diixetor. Boarders accommondated.

t MISS LILLY W. LONG,' .

V1' Tryon . ' Trincipal.
J'.'-i- hi oii. ' - .

The Hindu Wife.committee of the faculty of that institu the dogs and small boys in town.ana me tarilf will make all woolpn The Forum.
mmm mm mm,

W. G. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

goods still cheaper.tion, and delivered the oration as repre-
sentative of the Washington Society at

At the Earth's t"C-ite- c.

us speculate a little ah impression Beems to prevail miet on whatA letter from my son who ia in Entr Mr Hearn's Dreaming Crow.the commencement of 1878V Western countries that there is no lovewould be the probable condition of Florida Times-Unio- n.Jn the 16th day of October. 1878, he between the Hindu wife and husbandsome; of the common suhstunrps it
iuu, oaje oougni a nrst-cias- s cassi-mer- e

suit of clothes for $10, and thev:n i , , . ... . Wes Hearn has a crow, and he is thelocated m Statesville to begin the prac The truth is, the Hindu families are theIn- V win oe neariy ascneap here this winter. they could be taken to the center of
the earth say to a distance of 4.000

tice of law and formed a partnership happiest in the world. The Hindu woMilitary Acaflemy. gawkiest, oddest, ugliest, but withal, the
smartest bird one ever saw. He has

1 UJ WLi'J since the high tariff has been taken off. man, having been tied to the lot of thewun tion. vm. JM. Kobbins, which has
existed to the present time. On the lamcets will be almost half price. Our miles straight down under your feet.

Prof. Leslie savs that water, at a
earned the accomplishments of men so man early, thinks only of him. His

happiness is her happiness. She Iovps
wool factories are howlinsr about this264 day of December, 1879, he marriedn: nr . i - - ii- -

well that he now dreams actually has
nightmares. ibut it will turn out all right in the longjna iuary Alice liODDms, a woman

A HIGH GRADE

Preparatory School
F0K

i

oys and Young SVlen.

her husband devotedly. In the Westernrun. rowers & Wis-htma- howled

street, whom he charged with failing to
provide proper treatment for her three
months old boy. The child was in
Court with its mother. Its face looked
like that of a dead person. It was
emanciated, and the white skin lay in
folds over the small bones of the face.
The body was also covered with loose
flesh.

According to the story of the mother
, he child is what is known as "death
marked." She says she witnessed a
death just previous to its birth, and that
is the only way she can account for its
appearance. During the day there is
much more life in the body than at
morning or night.

When the child was brought to Court
this morning it was with difficulty that
its breathing could be heard. By 10
o'clock, however, it had livened up,
and could cry so it could be heard at a
distance of five feet.

The child's father, Pocillio, is a boot--blac- k

and a strong, ruddy man, while

depth of 302 miles, would be of the
density of quicksilver, and that air at a
depth of only 34c miles would be as
thick and heavy as water. It is true

The crow during the odd hours of hisnoted for her beauty, accomplishments nations 1 observe that the man worksawfully when the duty was taken off ofand hne sense, and a daughter of his
partner. The offspring of the marriage

wuiing ana luxurious apwity has dug
a hole in the wall, in which he deposits
dainty morsels for the future when his

quinine and it dropped from $3 an
ounce to 50 cents. But they dident tnat we are ignorant of the laws of comare two sons ana two daughters.Full In- -i L. .rouh Easiness Couree

il m Art and Music
quit the business, as thev threatened.

from morning till late in the night
to earn money, Hehasnorest. Who
enjoys the benefits of his money ? His
wife. While he is struggling to get the
almighty dollar, his wife is enjoying the
luxuries and the leisure it buys. If she

Mr. Long edited and published the appetite is not satisfied,Fine Ca--
pression beyound a depth of a paltry
few thousand feet, but it is believed
that water at the center of the enrth

and are making more money on quinineFor

Situated four miles South of Shelby,
on CO. and C. R. 11., one-hal- f mile
from Patterson Springs Station.

Spend Year Saraaer Vacation

IM1 MiSM SI1
1

The Prices Have Been
Reduced to Suit the

Hard Times.
Fare and Attention is

First-Gla- ss in Ev-
ery Respect. -

"Law Lectures" of Chief Justice Pear-
son, from notes which he had taken man mey ever aid. There is nntln no-

would be as dense as lead and that a

lesterday in his hole in the wall he
carefully placed two pieces of cheese and
three bits of meat, all the while casting
a furtive eye to windward to see that no
one learned the secret of his hidino- -

while a student under him, a volume
containitifr full particulars and

' i addrets;
Maj. J. W. YEItEX,

--in:;. !),'; t. , Fayetieville, N. C.

cannot get the newest fashion of ornadiock ot steel four feet square would be
reduced to the size of a child's ABC ments or clothing, she is often unhappy.very useful to those who are beginning

the study of the common law.

like turning an infant industry loose to
shift for itselfr A son can lean upon
the old man until he thinks he can't go
it alone, but he can. The old eagles
have to push their young ones out of
the nest or thev TiVfir xrnnlrl loo

and consequently,, if the husband cannot
in ifc8i he was chosen as solicitor of

blOCK!

Has Prayed Over It and Found That He
buy them, he, too, is made unhappy.

the Inferior court of Iredell county, and Moroever, the woman in America seemMill Carolina Collej ihe Alan.ne was twice to thw oihee. In to have greater liberty than the men the mother is a large and healthy-loo- kbut would stay there just as long as the
parents would feed them.

J?. M. Jordon, rtr a card in the Bre- -.J IT ..il . . lhe young girl is brought up by herf.iay, ibba, he was elected mayor of
Statesville, and held that office until ing woman.aru .nusuer, says he has made it a

.' HI. PLEASANT, N. C.
J-

- i'. SIIiREY, A. M., FRESIDENT.
mother to think that she is equal toLow prices stimulate industry and matter of special prayer to God. as' to man, m some respects superior to himJanuary, 1887, when he resigned it to

enter upon his duties as solicitor of the She reads love novels, spends muchteach economy and cause new methods
to be invented. When pur iron dron- -

who should . represent Transylvania
county in the Legislature, and that it isActuh-'ruic- , C;mmercial, and Collegi- - time at her toilet ; she wears in herpenecuy ciear to his "mind that God
has indicated to me (himi that it ia His

place. '.

This done, he ruffled his feathers,
drew his neck down into them, and,
standing on one foot, went fast asfeep.
Perhaps the immense quantity ofcheese
which he had gorged himself with a
half hour before gave him the indiges-
tion, for he had a nightmare on the
spot.

Suddenly he woke up, and the air was
rent with "Squawk! squawk! squawk!"
in quick succession,"- - He danced over
in a flurry of excitement to his hole in
the wall and jammed his bill in it three
times Everything was there. Noth-
ing had been stolen. He sidled over to
his perch, scratched hi3 bill with his
foot in a meditative way, as much as to

bonnet flowers, feathers, dead birds
seaweeds, moss, bonis, thorns,' bi

ped from ?24 a ton to $15 iron men
swore they couldent make it at that
price, but they did. Then it dropped

on;-- ,

hum!,

hoi.

s advantages to young
3; stiiiction thorough and prac--
( i: ii fl lriV 1 mil,! rtro .1. will that I should give the people of

Transylvania countyrrrn' opportunity to
needles, and m her dress, pins, hooks,
ties, iron and brass bars, clipS stitches,again to $12 and they are making it

still. Farmers said thev
?"C!';ly Halls, bemtiful and healthful

"itKH,. l.orealurirt. good board, whole-K?!- -
uisaii.Vn,.. .Fc.vTo-.- i ,

vote ; for a sober, moral and, I trust, and what not ; and on her bosom I have
Christian man." Behevmsr that ht

Eighth Judicial district.- - He was re-
nominated as solicitor unanimously in
1890 and by over 5,000 ma-
jority. '

Such is a brief summary ofJhe career
of this gentleman who is now the nomi-
nee for judge in the Eighth district-- a
career which hag been crowned with
success at every step success due to high
native talents, untiring industry and
genuine worth. It is these characteris-
tics whicfi have caused the- - people- - to
flock to him so enthusiastically and

In Full View of Blue
Ridge Mountains,

2 Historipal King's
Mountain.

Open?June.thelst.
JFor further information, address,

GEO, B PATTERSON,
Patterson Springs N. C

May 31, '94.

they wouldent grow cotton for 7 cents,
but they kept oh and will be glad to get
6 cents for this crop. Now. if we can

has b6en "calied" to present the muntr
seen her wear a living hzzard fastened
with a thin chain. Her waist is laced
tight by a corset, ivhich makes her pantMr. jordon says hia platform is "God's

eternal Truth." He wants to tro to the ior breath, lhus equipped, she salliesX . V i , . cj

iorm to maxe conqusts oi young men'slegislature, ne says, not for the money
or honor that is in it. "but exnresslv heara. bhe seems to me (pardon me.

all have more gratitude and less politics
we will be better citizens and' better
Christians. It is very hard to enjoy re-
ligion on an empty stomach and al-
most impossible to get it. Hunger and
misery makes atheists and anarchist.

(TeoieyiJIe Academy
OPENS AUGUST 27th.

Spifi:d ii.(lr.efmcnts offered ta youn
11. 1 ouu- - ladies can obtain the best

m mu-i- c at low rates. Spe- -

for the glory of God and the hanni I write .without offence) to lack the mild. i

saji VlVeUVa'Jl be ," and ruffling
his feathera into a muff, drew himself
into them, .supported the whole on one
leg, and was soon again the land of
nod.

oi tne-peonl- of mv lnni nnri iwint "nI give him the nomination for judge by and delicately sweet look that even the
commonest Hindu women has. HerOld Mrs. Job said: "Curse God nnr look is boldL and defying to the man

Having thus announced himself, Mr,
Jordan leaves the matter to the prayer-
ful consideration of the voters of Tran-
sylvania. ,

die," and most every man except Job,
"would have done it.

'i ."Mil MatJiamatirt. mwmmmmmmmThis is all Owing to the innate feeling
that she is equal to the man. In her

Cure fqr Headache,
As a remedy for all forms of

Electric Bitters has proved to bo

.. English education is the
of th schooi, and, as on induce- -

"''1:1. li urd lina hflcn .l,nA i
pride she has forgotten woman's part.Bad luck and trouble will shake the Two years ago Boss Butler published M'Mftvfe ?& .'aith of the" average Christinn iv,II! as as an editorial in his paper the fol-- ipi r month, including fnl lio-v,t- a Christian who has a kind of ' RnmnW The word "People's Party" is a misAfhlrosn " r1" )u.!is. owing:rehgipn, ; ': ' ;. .. nomer. It should be called "Butler's

a remarkable vote over a competitor
who is recognized as one of the ablest
and best judges now on the Superior
court bench. ..

Uader his administration of the law,
the highest criminal will not feel that he
can trample on it with impunity nor
the humblest honest man fail to find 'ijj
ji'ihield. He; hag" never sought political
office, all his aspirations being for pro-
motion in the line of his profession, in
which "faithful study and successful
practice have made him one of the
most learned and skillful in the State.
Patient, diligent, impartial, courteous,
just, it is predicted for him as judge a
career of iisefnlnraa nnA rt;ct;nnt; u

"If you elect your ticket, voudo it at

the very best It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to its influence; We
urge all who are afflicted to procure a
bottle, and give this remedy a fair trial.

V, 000WARD, Pu. D.. Prjn.,
n- - 'J-- lm. Ueorseville, N.--C- .

Most every man can eniov rebVinn if the sufferance of the Republican party,
and you are at' their mercy now and in

Caveats, aad Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat--
ent business conducted for Mooeratz Fees. 5

Ouh o?rice ts Opposrre U. S. patckt orncej
and we can secure patent ia less time lka those I
remote from Washington. $

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- - ?
tion. We advise, if patentable or ootvfrije of t
charge. Our fee cot due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet. "Kcw to Obtain Patents,'' with

A YWW GIRL'S FORIONB.

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
Nothing appeals eo strongly to a mother'saflijetion as her daughter just budding into

womanhood,. Fcliowing is an instance': "Our
daughter. "Blanche, nor 15 years, of age, had
betn torribiy afflicted with ir'OU5nee3, and
had loit the entire nso of her richt arm. Kh

the future. If you are the cause of the80 iOBE EYE-GLASSE-
S,

In cases of habitual constipation Eiec
trie Bitters cures by jnving the neededBepublican rjarty capturing the State.

Party" since that distinguished mogul
is supreme dictator, commander in
chief, and formulator of creeds. The
Populist talk 'about the Democrats get-
ting instruction from their bosses, when
every loyal Pop would break bis neck
at the slightest behest of Lord Butler.
Monroe Journal,

he has a pocketful of money, or if he
can make a bargain with the Lord like
old Jacob did when he was fleeing from
Esau. "If the lord will be with me and
give me bread to eat and raiment to put
on so thafl come to my father's house

ou have given a heavy blow to the
cause of reform and nut the cost of saaie in the U. S. and foreign countries J

sent free. Address, t - . .

tone to the bowels, and few cases long
resist the use of this medicine Try it
once. Large bottles onlv fiftv cents a t

"Weak1
.Ko

Sore

was ia such a condition that we had to keep
her from school and. abandon her music les-
sons. In fact, we feared St. Vitus dance, andare positive but for an invaluable remedy she

ment pf your State in unworthy hands.
Let not those who want office more .SNQW&CO.!peace, thus shall the Lord be mv P. B. Fetzer's Druz Store. .
thnn a.. J Jr ,God." That would be a very popular Opp. PTr- - ornct, WASMiKoroft. C. fLjesi j as has been rarely if ever excelled on man uiey uu reiorm precipitate you in
to taking any such unwise actionthe bench of JNorth Carolina. Asamst Inaugural Halls and .Encampments

would have: had that terrible affliction. We
had employed physicians, but she received no
benefit from them. .The first of last August she
weighed but 75 prwmris, cud although she has
taken only threa bottles of .Nervine she now

religion, i would be wuiing to promise
the Lord right now that if He would, in He 13 now the PTPnt nrvaflo nf fnoIMHITOHELL'S --V " " wii . . . . It reThe Discovery Saveil Mis Life,

Mr. Q. Cailfouette.'Drueeist. oumu ay, iciiiie get noia oi a hundredTwitn those same l".epublicana! But he

Bear in rnind that this administra-
tion which the People are berating so
loudly has already saved'tbe people
$24,000,000, by taking name3 from the
pension rolls that were fraudulently put
there .under the Republican administra-
tion. Yet the Populists are fusing with

thousand dollars, I would give half of
it i nlinin'- -

.1 ,1 1 . 1 1 rrtt .
isn t surfenng with the itch for office,SALVE toms of at Vitus dance are entirely gone, she

attends school resrularlv. nnd studies with emm.
! ville, 111., says: "To Dr. King's New
(Discovery I owe my life. Was taken

w win iijf . .iiu. me - cuurcn. - mat isl on, nut fort and eao. fche has recovered ccEiulete usePni- - unuN HemM or TLa Grippe and tried all the physi- -"nttttAKand NFL fiMFD FYFC I
or her arm, her appetite is splendid, and no
money could procure for our daughter the health
Dr. Miles' Nervine has broueht her.

what may be called personal religion.
We liave had a good deal of good
preaching in our town', lately, and itior mnes aoout, but of no avail tnestfepubiieans and helping to put)

Resolution, adopted by the Farmers'
State Alliance. ... .

Kesolved, That we consider as enemies
to the industrial classes in our State, all
men or parties who encourage unneces
sary appropriations of the public funds,
such as inaugural balls, State guard en-
campments, etc., etc., and we favor a
general reduction of all salaries and fees
of officers in bur State, using the monies
so saved for the improvemeni of our
public schools.

When mv brother recommended th rem doas given up and told I could not tnem bacK into power.(V ';! l't,ie Sight of the oU. - i
',: 2J4. live.

William M. Evarts, being at the top
Of Mount Washington, began a speech,
whichj the crowd of visitors had begged
from j him, with this felicitous pun ;
"We are not strangers; we are friends
and neighbors. We have all been bom

Having D, King's New Diseov-- juyy Wbly
its lrlVCl C J1 a--' - w; It makes us think

I ery 111Matted Eye Lashes,
" US QUICK RELIEF ' began first dose

began to get better, and after using
three bottles was up and about siornin

EVIORGAN'S
IMPROVED CHILL TONIC

- Superior to all others.It is a true Chill Curm in combination with
I,i ver Tonics. When properly taken it never

- fails to care the most obstinate case of Chilli
- and Fever. Where others fail it will cure.
It is pleasant to take, and contains nothing to
injure lhe most delicate system. Babies take
it easily. As a Tonio it is without an equal.
Guaranteed by yonr druggist.

Price, SO cents per bottle. ,

V0IGT & CO., Chattanooga, Teoa.
forsileby D. D.;johasoaa,nd J. PQitwn. :

and brought lid here !'
less oi ourselves and more of our neigh-
bors, and our prayers do lis more good,

"IJe.P'ayoth bcRt who lovelli most
A1J things great and small;i or the dear Uod who loveth us,Ue made and loveth all."

I had no faith in patent medicines, and would
not listen to him, but as a last resort he sent usa bottle, we began giving it to Blanche, and the
efifeet was almost immediate." llrs. K. Ii.Bullock, Brighton. N. Y.

Dr. Miles' . Restorative Nervine is sold by all
druggists on a positive guarantee, or sent direct
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.,on
receipt of price, SI per bottle, six bottles for 85,express prepaid, it ia positively free from
opiates or dangerous drugs.

FOB BALE BT

DHJ. P.GIBSON. Concord, N. G

yh --p

Some of our Third Party friends
may not believe that S. Otho AVilsoa
pledged the Populist party of Wake
county to vote for a negro for the legis-
lature. If they doubt it they may find
out the truth of it by writing to any
citizen, of Raleigh and asking for the
proceedings of the Republican conven-
tion held there last Saturday. , .

It is worm its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or house without it."',," ' !'.8.t,-- s """""on exists,"xivajii,,,, may be iibi

a close watch on the work
Give them all nees3ary pro-again- st

bad-fittin- g or dirty

Senator Caffery, of Louisiana, has
an ism he will not shake hands. He
thinks it is a senseless thing and refuses
to practicjHt. .

Drug
Keep

horses,
tection
collars.

Get ft free trial at P. B. Fetzer's
Store.?L0 BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The kind, loving, tender preaching of
the gospel will take the conceit out of a

AT CENTf


